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That ia a phaee of the wad. «htowtatorf—Iketo levs
*11 prone Court of tin- lal* Chief .lustier, 
•hr Honorslde K-lwanl Palmer. At thr 
imr .ff hi» -keth. h* had eeeepêed that 
ugh and hoeorebl* p.w«tion for upward* 
4 tiftroi years, ami. during all that 
wrimt, having I wen aswiciatcd with him 
h the discharge of the dntiee which 
«•long to the olB.e of a Judge of thr 
lighewt Court in the 1‘nwince. I have hail 
very opportunity of je«lging of his char 

n ier o a man and as a publie officer, snd 
I gladly and unhesitatingly declare that 
>• has always discharged his duties with 
lie strictest h«m«»r. integrity and upright 
.raw. and with the highest eorwrientioas 
tees. Personally soil individually. Also, 
I» Well a* one of the public, I regret the 
■~s just aueUineil, for my intercourse 
with the late Chief Justice has invariably 
•rrti of the pleasantest him!. Though 
-•metimes I have bail to differ with him 
-il conclusions at which he arrive»!, this 
is* never marre»! the friendly feeling ami 
eepeet which I have always entertaine«i 

f'*r him as a brother .fudge, and which, at 
•his affecting moment, I feel more than 
•vrr happy to know was reciprocate»! by 
him t»» myself He lievame a nicmlwr of 
he liar of this Province in the year 1831, 

«•» that at the time of his death his name 
had hern on its roll for nearly W> years, a 
■wriotl but seldom atuine»! by practition 
■n*. I myself Iwcanie similarly enrolled 

in the year 1847, so that before I took my 
*r*t on this Bench in fsfl9, I was prav 
tiring at this Bar at the same time as the 
late Thief Justice for opwanis of twenty 
wars. I refer to this only for the porpoee 

I of showing that in the legal forum and in 
'«•gal business I had the opp«>rtunity of 
frequently coming in contact with the Isle 
Thief Justice. I can, therefore, testify 
from experience—ami I do so moat gladly 

that as an attorney ami advocate he 
vlways did hu duty well and uprightly, 
faithfully to his client, and pleasantly and
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tweed to enfranchise Indians having
( Atholic idea of Temperance, and picture»! 
in nil their bed tournes, the Sin e» Drunk

the kind in the United Slates or in F.urope.
It is the univcrssl The honors belong largely to Hamilton,SOMETHING ABOUT AUSTRALIA BEER BROS.and public buildingswhose publicremember what a bowl oar grit friends 

mined over it. It ta noteworthy that, 
instead of any barm resulting in Cana
da, lending to a demand for a repeal of 
the obnoxious law, the United States 
are actually following oar example. Ia 
several of the States laws have, within 
the past two years, been passed similar 
to our*. And now comes the statement 
that Sooth Dakota has no lees than 
4.937 Indian voters 
lists for the current

SS&SS1in the hqnerFor those Illegally Aquatic are not forPert,,pa the moat important thin. 
,„,l host happening in Angl-he»*» 
,,,nntrien. reyfl • London dflepetoh, is 
thernorement terete) b, A, H-nr 
Parkas, premier >4 New South Wab-s. 
(br the formation of » federal I'nion . I 
the Anatralian colonie.. Tlmre «rom 
no doobt that tbifl will ha done witlm 
the next jaar or two. and the ton» nl 
the diacnaaion croates a l*li«f 1ère the' 
it ia likely to result in the erection of r 
ayatom of attire .■on.iderably he» ds- 
pendent on England than ifl the no
nunion of Canada Voder the I»*»'1' 
irro.pm.ihl» regime mnnicipal an.- 
colonial politics have attained a I»'"' 
of nnblnahrog reflcality, and leetrre 
like Parkee ero chiefiy intent or, 
creating n anrt oftoatinnal govern menl 
fabric, which will err,, todigniffl pol- 
Hc life and lake politics ont of Un
hand» of purely merronar, adven- 

torera”
The movement in fnflor of Aoetranai 

Pederstlon, inferred to shore, heflhaan 
in exirtenca for some yewte, awe Be 
committal of Sr Henry Parkas and he- 
ministry to the «chôme la. no dooht, al 
aognrv of its early ioccena The people 
of Canada will feel deeply inlenwtod ir 
any move hating for ita object the 
closer union of the Aa.trala.iai 
Colonies In this connection it may 
not be ont of place to refer to • 
statement of facta, taken from official 
figures recently published in England, 
relative to the aitnation of these 
colonie». The Ottawa Citium has the
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rendered with great I scantier Club are well brought out.
lor lifepledge, «me of Total Al 

another of Total Abstinence 1er a peri»*! <4 
time, not less than one year ; the third 
pir,lge is never to get drunk and not to 
enter a drinking saloon from noon <« 
.Saturday tin Monday morning. To all 
who took, one or the other of these pled
ges, a small Crues wee to be given and 
this was to be retained so long a« the
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This ia Desharata, managing-director. .Subscrip ts going on- The bridge wOl p*wb73 St. J< ■treat.8 Dnet A Chorus, to opened forll* grits will raise no bowl about the 

" outrages ” in Dakota. It might check 
•«migration to their favored land—Holi 
fox Ht raid.
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Company has pfaaaaiw iapleslge aaarly wary pataro fa Ike church 
look oo. of Ike Ikroo forme, approches! 
the Altar aad rooaieed a Cram. At the 
doe.. Hi. Lortfehlp. the Btokop apprroh 
ad the Altar rail, aad ia word, tremulous

Tam jay, the Say of Denma
T. O. hHAiuHXaaav.aaii.ttnt proaident 

uf the Caaadiaa Pacific, arrived ia 
Montreal front England a lew days ago 
He baa contract kl for three alaal 
» trousers for the Pacific' service, the 
first to be ready in fourteen months, 
the second in fifteen and the third in 
matron months from data. They will 
ha 440 fast kw.fi! fast beam. M fart

two aaw appoietmeets to ifa bar next, at the boar rfroeell will he a pi 
give pomtlve rottot o'clock,irprifli They

at the Coort Howae la Charlotte-
Da. Ofinur. Iraamuar of--.■xsr*.McKaoaie, of Charlottetown, far Qaflro1».

and Mr Sameel B MeCkllom, Head Mortitaaa, beariwgdeaa the twenty 
day at Janonry, A D IfiM. and 
between Andrew Waned, of (Hi

'■mxtkSt. Patar-a Bay, for King’s. Mr. A. F.
fa Am-Lean, Brea, Lott, fa aero I for Princethe atom) they satire, ml. la the itsto. .ad âll tirer 

treahtea Carier*. Utile Uear Mila Try af Ifadaeiria* either UfaMra Croroy sag MU. MeW,
In Prince

Snann Wywnd, if Oaiaa-
ln theloss olgkt th.hold, wttt

the period of hi. ««storing poblle Ufa rod 
taking hi. wet in this Croît a. Chief 
lustier Daring ahnoet the whole of that 
time he hold a wet in either the Legts- 
l.tive Vnnncil or Bonne of Awrotbly. 
Many time, he SU Solicitordirowel. 
Attorney tieneral rod » member of the Gov
ernment. rod latterly he su the first

GERERAI HEWS. {LVEeSSSt. WyfeMd, oilmillion dollsre each They will have 
gun platforms eons to be readily tamed 
into armed cruise re, if the admiralty 
require it The Canadian Pacific rail
way people were jubilant when the re
turns for the menât) of September worn 
handed in. The net earning» for the 

ith were $370,-

Oat leal
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A Sinner, M. 8. W., dwpatokto Use Hot- t»th.rod the Iraqi
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of Queen’. Coeaty. to M otherfaada, now ia Ottawa, fa anxiona to party who hat
ia political srorr.iy order aad parcel

«re were generally, road daring the last lag. rotated by Falkars McIntyreitnfortunatelj 
eel portion-. 1 Chanty, pete Hew LJ. McDonald. Daring the They winthe said Itoaad,The French goeernmrot has 

only deprived fifty-five prfaata 
mi prods awing to aormomt pram

an. Cktret ooth last year, or roagbygreed 7k Dram that lets my. Tas Mr. Cfanall arrived at tkfaiy lato eelltogne, not only a alar.
We opponent 
conscientious ■LTK?itious publicit and Mr. aad 1Let no one imagine that the vitupéra- learned a bulletinher soul rest In press.and worth]public have lost a wb‘rh I- devoted eaelnMvol v 

lefbafeiut powder.and wfeioh
to DavM

officer, I have lost a mat by the Mfeamri» MmUfon 
Ion Tlaa tufenaa U Cary. Jro CsaszLZsrsgidiffer from their party la confined to 

any ooe eeetion of the Opposition press. 
Independence of view is a crime in 
whatever direction it la found and most 
be crashed oat by strong language. 
** Sanctimooiooe humbug ” and “ liar ” 
may be the vogue in Toronto, hot they 
have joat aa choice an amor 
epithets in Halifax. Take th« 
irle of that place for example.

luuin.In the mufat fa greater*«*•friend. A. MeOlll. who fens hadit hue brew for years. I ehargw oT thli
Oorerumeot,Thr ATToa-HEV-GaMESAL.—On behalf of

the Bar I desire to express their deep of the Srd. into.Qoaher dnepatch 
ikel Premier Mi hwmKeper«ense of sorrow for the death of the vener- 

vlile Thief Justice. For sixty years he 
ha« lwen a member of the profession. For 
forty five of those y cats he was prominent 
Iy rngage«l in the active duties of a barris
ter. in which capacity he was distinguished 
for his high sense of duty to hie clients 
uid his integrity. It wae only In hto last

•aye ikel pleas of <
the filet nit., with thethe Altar.
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the Domieion Peril»- east to the to Sir CharMr. T. was aroootry In foreign domination will aad Ifa Artkar. road fit, far yearsvffiry Irrwenlar 
fto Is a tall artfalling at Omaha,been sinew reported The nnile. 

coloniro Imcflaaaed their debt dorin, 
18X8 by £8.400,000 starling Oo 11» 
Slat December their total debt, 
amnonted In £170,000,000, equal to £40 
par head to the population The tot»- 
veins to the Importa to the year l*8h 
was £06.06,000 an iocreane to £8.000 
•M, aad to the emporta £67006000, at
larnr---------  1887 to £7,000,000 It is
reported that Mockholdera noflarad s 
good deal from the terrible drought 
daring 1888 Instead of showing » 
large incroroa, a* is naaal, there was a 
diminution to a million and a hall 
Msaao during the year, the total nom 
bar to tke doe. to 1884 being 88680.000 
a, against MJXJO.OOO to tbs dose to

prism, to J. a. aad fwalaialag. bysatisfaction of the Bar and the public, 
h Judge he was always I *—* * *“
! cuire tn faithfully and 
charge the important fi
iistinguishe»! pomtkm. I _ ,_________

ar. on behalf of the Bar, that 
Iy appreciated the manner in 
te important duties were render - 

___ , ___ , and that they further appreci
ated and would always bear in eindly

thirty-tilml havoc with the railways, lategraph 
wires, and overland trains generally. 
Tbe foil of mow is about six inches.

Is Wyoming, e blisaard wm prevail
ing. and It is reared the bk*kade wiU

natural born insski and cowards,*
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dagarihsd aa follow», thatto traîna la fa my Lardatop, the Hfak 
yds J.femFkafaa,The Miafafar to Ffakmlm. Ottawa, mda toA* action to libel browght by Mia. Igawd to VanThe nffitoal garotta, Ottawa, cuetaioaalt. He mid Ike laadlard system fa Irewhich

a itaepalrh from Lord Koouford endos- D. t. uaifa, to
Imp be tfat to aaa

being thatar. England, Examiner, came ip for a 
hearing in the Coort to Qnaao'fl bench, 
no the Slat alt The libel comptai eed 
to altered that the plain tiff wae » poor 
widow, with two children, and that aha

it Imperial act regarding thevested ia the Mala Bight Unite to tke it Feetthat claiimmat flags in tbe merchant service.the courtes] from AiLinerire for the 
o. be declared. and ReiIt also contain» an amendment to colofrom him. euppert of the Irishlion which they rvcei« broadary Uaa to said Aagwatiaa Mme’ItsrriBB. wavorder to adequately express their feeling» from Irish received after to tefidto carry a dlrtiugmahlogthis mournful occaai'm, the couth according In tkethe Bar met yesterday in the Law Library, Meridian of 17S4 tor five,and unanimously adopted a resolution IreUmL af Ikswhich, with the permission of the Court, secretary of ike Loyal 
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lackers), We.Nevada minera when Mr Mackey was totkn pkoa ofMine Ieabtila Orr, of the Boston Cno-

rervatory of Motic. end fashionable 
Indy in Breton and Montreal, wae 
arrentod in Montreal oo the 3rd. inet, 
charged with obtaining $1,800 on false 
pretence» from her friend, Mrs. Core» 
ef that city The accused pretended to

forms in the bmt style, printed at theI will now read, and ask the Court that
Aral attracted toward her land toll In CHABLOmnOWM nUCMW, MOV. At he ordered to be entered in the minute* Herald Office. thirty *ti*of fiveof this day’s proceedings lore with and married her. The plain- written to SAW
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About tea o’clock on Sunday last, the 
Hoe- Edward Palmar, Chief Jostles to 
Friaaa Edward I«land, died at his nai- 
dance, Upper Qoesn Street, In this dty.
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